Forest Dale Elementary
ValenƟnes Day Dance 2018!
By: Valeska Simmonds FDE Site Supervisor
On February 14th 2018 FDE celebrated ValenƟnes Day with a party and
dance! Children enjoyed refreshments of cupcakes, cookies and drinks.
They played games and won prizes, they made special ValenƟnes craŌs
and of course they danced the aŌernoon away!
It was a great way to spend the aŌernoon with friends and family. During the dance our D.J. Mrs. Aiken made sure to throw out some valenƟne's themed prizes for our children to take home as a reminder of this
special day.
Parents were invited to join in the celebraƟon and many did! We truly
enjoy having our parents come to our special parƟes and share the fun
and excitement with their children. The ValenƟnes Day celebraƟon of
2018 will not soon be forgoƩen nor will the laughter and smiles of our
kids! We hope you all had a wonderful and happy ValenƟnes Day!

Community Service for a Great Cause!
By: Valeska Simmonds FDE Site Supervisor
Forest Dale ESE just completed their second community service project
of the school year for a really great cause. It started with some students
from Carmel middle school who wanted us to partner up with them on
a donaƟon drive for the Humane Society of Hamilton County.
Well it did not take much convincing to get our kids involved with this
and we have had a great response from our ESE community! A big
hearƞelt thank you to all of you who took the Ɵme to bring in some
much needed supplies to make the lives of our four legged friends a
liƩle easier.
We love when our kids demonstrate an awareness of the world around
them and the way they respond to the needs of others even those that
walk on four paws! Thank you again for making the community service
project so successful! It is very much appreciated!
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